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bposedMenxniy

."?Lf. rwlnras Moter uemmii--w"r ... .
ilener of New .rsy ,

i

(FREEHOLDERS ARE'YVARNED
r - , - i

'A . . m v J.. Nn. la.
t fl uepaiwiia, -
iftklnf lue with A."B. Kehler, few-- ;

Uia'et Gloucester Oeuntr, who nr
'.' fTed menthlr Hcens f '" --

'
& motorists using New Jewey reads

rfi recent meeting- - of the. Association
'in.vSUheUm et thnt State, William

,...!:.. - f i .--!. nil. i ;eramiBiuucL v iuii
4ldes, yesterday wrote the association

f''ttatthe Idea was "absolutely unwerit-- r

'..' Mr. Dill warned that while a
L..i .itimial dollars relrnt be collect- -

ES;rrirlsals would fellow and con- -

A 'l believe we win tuiicti. iu.. jtat
from ut muwe i ..

fr limltlreclpreclty te fifteen days, as our
tA docs, especially in view of the fact
Bi'lrt are the gateway between the two

. tfinn ihhi nnu it ia e iuuu yvuwj vv

f'ftest States of 1'ennsyivania ana ew
Verk but te ucny reciprocity w u
ihen millions of capital are Invested

Iai.i. nlens the Atlantic Ocean
I" would be te discriminate against an In

tnat lias mum jenra w uu.tu uV,
ind ihlch has made New Jersey fa- -

jbeus 0pinien It Is net the New
v Imti law which requires amendment

let ratlier Hie inn, auu
I told Mr. Kehler his organizations of
dnners should Interest similar ni

in the State of Pennsvl- -

IkTanla and go before the Legislature of
4 that otate next duiiuurj uu

i in anicnunjciii. iv me c....ej".
which uill eliminate ' the distinction

, ' kiii nnw nrpvails In that State as be- -
Fi ' tween commercial vehicles and vehicles

6 tfte Culllliit'ii:ia v- - me
en.thc snme basis as is done in New

It JersfJ" ler It is tins aiuerenuauen insi
bu caused all the trouble.

"I willingly grant that Seuth Jersey
cneclally la overrun with Pennsylvania
mm in the licieht of the summer Reason
md that many of them de net take out
New Jersey licenses, Dut x want te say
the vast majority of these motorists
tiat pass the entire season In New
Jersey de register with us, te say
Bethlng of the large sums of money
wBlch these tourists spend while visit-le- g

in our State."
' "II tue uinerentiauen existent in

Pennsylvania is eliminated, and Iahall
be glad indeed te bring this about, 1

ib convinced that the trouble which
the Seuth Jersey farmers have encounte-
red at the hands of the Pennsylvania
authorities this year will be termi-
nated."

Freeholder Kehler replied flut he
favored a free zone te extend a mile
along both tides of the border se farni
tracks from New Jersey could get te

, Philadelphia markets and Pennsylvania
sen could reach Trenten. He said he
tteilred te harm no section but wanted
"te work for the welfare of all," and
trusted the association could see its

II f factory airangcreent.

HONDURAN REBELS ROUTED

Nicaragua and Honduras Plan
United Drive en Revolutionaries
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Sept. 12.

Rebel forces commanded by Ruflne
Bells have been defeated by Govern-
ment troops nt Inri. The Government
forces captured 14,000 rifles and quau-titl- es

of war material.
A conference is being held at Esptae

between Nicnrnguan and Honduran
Government generals, for the purpose of
finding ways and means fei a concerted
drjve against nil rebels and the capt-
ure of Soils. The rebel general, Leuis
Isauli, has been killed in battle.
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9ke Quality Qurntture Center
160-26-- 2 Se. Fifth St Philadelphia

Befc. Locust, and SerUce

J4 VISIT id WINER'S will (convince

you that fine quality does net neces-

sarily mean high prices: Hefe you will
firfd furniture of the highest character, at
astonishingly modest cqst. Come in and

let us prove this te you.

Qn Jinm Bedroom suit K O TT IT
Ameriean Walnut oetn&.na.ion Kp(e Si-- J

Dining Roem, Living Roem, Bedroom Suites-char- ming

Nursery Furniture, Rugs, Carpets.

WISER--,

'Vf,'

means

Philadelphia
Business Houses
are saving as much as 25 en their
telephone bills by utilizing to the full
the facilities of the

Keystone
Automatic

Telephones
They also save time de not get wrong
numbers and are net cut off in the midst
of conversations.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
135 Se. 2nd Street

portal bringi informa-
tion without obligation.

MQDMHOME

sLeveMhm

it
te Modernize

IT'S real pleasure never te have te think about hoi
or never have te wait for it and worry about

itte knew that it's there when you want it that all
you 'have te de is to turn any het-wat- er faucet in the
house te supply your needs.

That's what it means te be Levekin-ize- d.

In the Levekin-ize- d home there is installed out of the
way and out of sight in t1 cellar, a Levekin Storage
Type of Automatic Gas V Heater its unseen pres-

ence will be felt and appV ted by every member of
the family and your guests in and day out for years
te come.

The Levekin is as necessary teMhe modern home aa hot
water itself.

And it's net expensive its operating cost is small
compared with many ether things less useful, but
regarded as modern necessities.

Te Be Modern, Levekin-iz- e

THE LOVEKIN WATER HEATER CO.
New Yerk PHILADELPHIA Chic.g.

LeveJitn
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SchoelOpening Specials
In Our Commercial Stationery Department

Fourth Floer, 12th Street Side With
Office Furniture

Special Loese-Lea- f Ledgers,
Complete, With 2Q0 Ledger
Sheets and Index

at $6.50
Writing .Tablets..

Size 5x8, ruled or plain.

Dnstlcss Chalk
One gross te box.

Atlantic White Chalk.
One gross te box.'

Blackbeard Erasers, 1 Ap 20p & VC
Typewriter Paper

500 Sheets Bend Paper at 89c
500 Sheets Bend Paper at 79c --

Manilla Second Sheets Paper, 32c per Ream.
Chicago Pencil Sharpener, 95c Each- -

bNELLENBURQS Fourth Floer

Continuing Our Great September Sale of
High-Grad- e Sewing Machines

Offering: Choice of a Splendid Collection of
Medels in Leading Makes at Most Extraordinarily

v Fine and Timely Savings
Purchasable en Our Easy-Payme- nt Club Plan

$64 Famous QK
White Botary. vuuwu

The "Big Seller" of the great
"White" line, four-drawe- r, sit-stra- it

medel.w Automatic drop
head, full set of best attachments.
Supplied in golden or fumed oak.
Complete "Whlte" equipment.
Terms $3.00 Dewn$lJ5 Weekly

$40.00 Olympia
Sewing - $26.95
Machine

Drep Head
Sold en Convenient Terms $3

Initial Payment and Balance
$U5 Weekly.

Tomorrow's Big Value Leaders in

Furniture and Bedding
Yeu Can Avail Yourself,

$250.00 Living-Roe- m

Suit.

(aapnaxy

$20.00 Weed $9.95

lrTri "

all

Beds,
Complete,

pillows, cretonne
valance.

(

3c&8cEch
50c
35c

This $75.00 Heme
Sewing Machine --

a Value (Qft QK
Headliner DiivFt

ij it)! sfef

A particularly purchase
a prominent rejiresenta-tiv- e

the Heme Sewing
Machine Cebrings us
high-grad- e machines that

given excellent results as
demonstrating
Terms $3 Down Weekly

$75.00 Singer $59.95Sewing Macbn.

$3 Ordering- -

SNELLLNBURGS Third Floer

of Our Club-Pla- n Privilege

$142.50

As illustrated.

All 95cFeather Pillows.

Covered with genuine A. A.
ticking.

Springs, $4.95Special at

N lai- i- " !! a S3J

Extra heavy with

High-Grad- e Couch Bed
Mattress, -

11.0Pictured
SNELLENBURaS Floer

VTf T mk fi 4T.ariiiiif niT.i - cif5t-- - " fiJtrrfT'1

"v .j-- vj 4 r 'Extra sized davenport, armchair and large fireside Colonial wing
chair covered in geed quality tapestry. All loeso spring cushions,
luxuriously upholstered.

This $550.00 Period Design Bedroom (COTi 00
In American Walnut te Sell Tomorrow Only

ilAfeUreSLaa

t
fciuit consists of extra large 52-m- dresser with handbenie full-siz- e

dresser, large chiffoiebe and full-siz- e bow-en- d bed. Asuit that must be seen te be appreciated.

Finished Beds. .

(--

Large variety of finishes
sizes.

$18.00 Day
As 01 i rtf?

iHDay-Be- d, 2
pad 'with

UJ

New

fine
from

of New
these

have
machines.

$135

Terms When $U5
Weekly

$2.00 Pure

C.

Link

slde strop.

and flf rrr
A3

Fifth

..vvs'

vanity
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NELLENBURG
ENTIRE BLOCK. MARKET 11112!STREETS

SEPTEMBER SALE OF
Heusefurnishihgs and China

U. S. Government Weed
Utility Bexes

'pBKr2(i v

mm
With Separate Inalde Cm Mid Cerer
(ni Illantrsted) Whleli Could Net
He DapUeated for 2.25, 1 5c

b'oVeVa'li ' 'construction" throughout.
The covers have thumb ecrewa counter--

sunk In the weed.
Mall and Phene Orders Filled.

60c
Galvanized

Finish
Ceal Hod

43c
$1.25 Hand-Pow- er Clethes
Vacuum
Washers
89c

Makes wash-
ing easy.

$1.50 Imported Stag Handle
Bey Scout Knives gQ
ai, aacn.

Fine tempered steel knife with
chain ring.

$2.25
Single
Oven
Cook
Steve

$1.39
$155 Leenard One-Piec- e

in

Refrigerators

$115
IT"

White porcelain
lined whlte por-
celain case, InHkle
and
white
doer panels.

outside
porcelain tH A

Built for any
climate. A i enl
and worth-whil- e

addition te any
home.

85c "Wash-Da- y8 Complete
Set" g3c

Sets consisting of

Hi 5 eight-fe- et clothes

pins.
preps. 3 dez. clothes

$3.00- - Steel $2.25Carving Sets

W a3

$1.25 White ISEnamel Bath

Special
Stoel,

75c
at I I

$12.50 Copper Faced Deuble
Electric Heater, $g gg
Special at

38 S
With swltcli attachment.

Splash 15c & 19cMats

T,Hiv VviiiB

Of flne straw assorteil colors and
decorations for pretectliis walls, etc.
Values te 35c.

$1.73 Genuine Aluminum
Fnn.Gi.

Celander S!
79c

Reg. $1.50 Imported Petate
Ricers of Extra Large and

Heavy

Metal

39c
50c Deep Layer Cake

Pans, 9K- - 3fer$L00

TRAM MAM,
AsaerUd sImi.

..Taia wsjrass
f ' Thrift

$24.50 Gas Cook
Steves With $16.98
Oven Broilers.

Held en
Clnb Flan
With ch

even.
lUalalalalaBBB tivf I

excel-
lent baker.

$19.00

16-In- ch

Oven Gas

Steve

$11.25
Fine 75c

Imported
Aluminum

Ladle?

25c
im

r
3 -- inch bowl,
12-in- ch length
ever all.

$1.00 Hair 85cClippers. . .

Made of
steel, two
extra at-
tachments
for cutting
different
lengths of
halp; alee
an extra iTTeiiTTT
snrlnir.

Cuts human and animal hair. Brand
new and perfect.

8c Aluminum Spoons, 5c
Sale Price
5c Aluminum C for 23c
Ferks
45c and 50c Aluminum QC
Spoons

60c Solid Alcohol Cookers

33c
fllFUsT"

Rep. 15c cans
of solid alcohol
for cooker. If
desired, only 10c
each.

65c Black Iren Double
Self Basting OQp
Roasting Pan

SkBk

25c and 75c Imported Steel
Extra Quality Screw Driver
Each 15c, 19c & 29c

Qua- - e

35c Steel
Frying Pan,
Celd Handle

19c

$1 Nickel-Plate- d

Brass MRn
Toast Racks,

Ii I r i ii AEaeh 15c
$1.30
Garbage CanBSj
Deep-Fittin- g

With Tight

Cever, HHp

$4.50 Nickel-Plate- d Electric
Iron,

$2.95
Complete with

stand and pat-
ent pull-o- ut

cord, plus and,
socket.

$60 Clean-as-a-Chi- na Dish
Refrigerator, $495

J
I

One - piece
white porce-
lain

!LbJ l--
lined,

round corner,
porcelain
feed cham-
ber, bold en
Club Man,

This is the ihcapest and heat rerig.erater anywhere.

$2.25 Metal
Carpet

Sweepers,

$1.25
Maheg--
any
finUfc.

sN. SNELLENBURG ft CO. SSSN. SNELMNBURG ft CO,

. f m. if. .aWiV .vtir)acvt.,, . ., . jx.. ri','h.i,u.linx, . f .
t'V .' )

jrKaff?ji
,t7M;-M'tV',i'i- , w

I .W.S..Ct
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:'itif?gvtj i , v ,

CI4i M SliS'P, M.

$190.00 One-Piec- e AlUWhite
Leenard Clean-as-a- - .

aasar... $me
All whIU

porcelain In-

side and out-

side.
i1 ' I HH IB

Held en
Club l'lan.

Hand-Painte- d 25c te $5
China at. .

Regular 50c te $10.00

Hundreds and hundreds of pieces,
In a tremondeUB arlcty of styles
all sorts of unique ehnpes and attrac-
tive decorations. Very attractlve
gift suggestions.

Salad bowls, chocolate pets, cups
and saucers, marmalade Jars, nut
nets, plates, etc.

American Porcelain Dinner
Set ..tJT T?w"""

VV Vtl
k a t i

Z-f-i" . .w 1

4Vcrrw'rJrr-- : "- - t
v "r'S ,. v'v

tB-.-iS- S.' E"33
Floral border decoration. Geld-lin- o

handles and edge.

50 Pieces, Regular fQ QKDV.VO$17.50 at
American Porcelain

Dinner Sets
$35.00 100-Pie- ce (t92 0
ietlg6 50:!!i4 sie.98

Coin-gel- d band ; matt-gel- d handles.
Open stock patterns.

$7. Wrought
Iron Electric

Bridge Lamp, MS- - V
$3.95

Folychremo color,
decorated with cord
and plug. This la
one of the best made
lamps All hand
wrought. Shade Jn Xpainted.
parchment, hand

Mall and Phene
Orders Filled Mhlle
the Let Iintn.

Regular $2.50
Clever Novelty

Ceeley Hats,
$1.59

Cencrtcd
Inte pretty
baskets.
I m p e r ted
from China.

decorated
Tastefully

In 'UmSkcolors,
with

trim-
med
beads and
silk tassel?.
Flowers ex-

tra If d.

These 75c

Candle
Sticks te OQn
Sell at u

Sl. Inches high; beau-
tiful lrniul - decorated
fruit unci lleuer borders.

Candles te Fit Above, 19c Each

Regular $3.25 Thin-Blow- n

Glass Ice Tea U1 CQ
Set. tyA.9JnJ

Cut daisy
design
consisting
of coered
Pitcher,
nit tumb-
lers and
bK tubs
glass tea

JivJjSr.iir Kippers.
1 1 .ilecrs

Cut Glass Canoe-Shap- e

Spoon Tray or 9Q
Benben Tray.

fcyiii., ,jjii. --"ILjffi

Reg. $2.00 $1.25Ice Cream Sets. . . .

CenjlBtlng of freeier and six Cek;enlal footed glass sherbet glasse .
NELLENBUROS Third Fl ms
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